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Abstract 
Coral reefs are the most productive areas of the ocean environment. In 
recent years, destruction of this beautiful and productive habitat has been 
increasing at an alarming rate, causing financial disturbance in the ecotourism 
business as well as environmental damage. Clive Wilkinson of the Australian 
Institute of Marine Science states that based on his pooled findings from around 
the world, at the present rate of reef destruction and decline there may be a net 
loss of sixty percent within the next twenty to forty years (Weber-1993). This 
situation reflects a real need for long term monitoring studies like the one 
presently conducted at the study site of Kapoho Bay on the big island of Hawaii. 
In our research we attempted to establish baseline studies of a similar nature at 
the area of Richardsons Ocean Center located in Hilo, Hawaii. These studies 
can now be used in a future monitoring program to keep track of coral 
bleaching and overall reef health and productivity. 
Introdtrction/background 
They have been called the rainforests of the ocean. In an environment 
which has low productivity and'can change in the blink of an eye, they are the 
shelters to run to. Reef coverage worldwide totals a mere .17 percent of the 
- 
ocean floor but that same area proves home to nearly one fourth of all known 
marine organisms (Weberb- 1993). Reefs are oases teeming with food resources 
and brilliantly colored flora and fauna. They help prevent soil erosion and 
turbidity currents. They are the coral reefs, and they are dying. 
? 
The most obvious indication of reef decline is coral bleaching. Thus, the 
degree of coral bleaching can serve as an indication for the overall condition of 
the ecosystem itself. The loss of coral ultimately signals a decline in the health 
/' 
o t  
and productivity of the entire reef community as well as those other marine A 
organisms and native populations that depend on the reef (Webey 1993). 
Reef building corals have a symbiotic relationship with certain types of 
zooxanthellae. This is what gives the coral its radiant coloration. The 
symbiotic zooxanthellae reside in the gastrodermal tissues of the coral. The 
zooxanthellae get housing and important nutrients like nitrogen and phosphates 
from the coral. In return, the algae photosynthetically produce carbon 
compounds which serve as nourishment for the coral. Also, the algae help to 
accelerate reef growth by causing more calcium carbonate to be produced to add 
to the coral skeleton (Brown d.? 1993). 
When a coral bleaches, it is generally in response to some kind of 
environmental stress. This bleaching involves either the loss of the symbiont 
and/or a reduction in photosynthetic pigment in the zooxanthellae. Factors that 
can induce bleaching include; extremely high or low temperatures, sudden 
salinity changes, unusually high or low concentrations of light, UV radiation, 
and pollution (Buddemeir et al., 1993). Severe storms have also been indicated 
as a prime factor involved in coral bleaching. In particular this was seen in the 
mass bleaching events that occurred in the tropical eastern Pacific following the 
El Nino Southern Oscillation Event (ENSO) (Glynn U., 1992). This event 
resulted in highly elevated temperatures which lead to the mass bleaching. 
Corals can recover with time, but repetitive high stress levels can increase 
bleaching to the extent that the coral dies (Brown et al., 1993). This bleaching 
takes away from the reef's beauty and ecological stability. 
Because of their high productivity and ecological importance, it is 
imperative that these biomes be studied and monitored to track the rate and 
effects of coral bleaching, consequently allowing for the opportunity to measure 
overall rates of reef decline over time. Although bleaching has been noted for 
Hawaii, there have as yet, been no mass bleaching events recorded. However, 
it is important to study bleaching as it happens to healthy coral in order to 
determine the primary factors involved. 
A 
Coral reefs are an unquestionable asset, /hey hold immeasurable value for 
coastal communities acting as a natural buffer for erosional forces as well as 
providing an opportunity for many small nations to capitalize on tourism 
(Weber, 1993). Aside from these reasons, many native peoples derive all their 
major protein from the reef fish (Brown et al., 1993) and advances in 
technology have targeted reefs as a possible field for future scientific and 
medical developments and discoveries (Weber, 1993). 
Given the recognized potential and importance of such an ecosystem, 
studies are now forming that will begin to work in combination with one another 
'7 to global assess the degree of coral bleaching and overall reef depletion (Brown 
4 
U., 1993). 
As of yet, coral bleaching cannot be chiefly attributed to any one source 
(Brown a., 1993) but it is understood to be a response to environmental 
stresses, many of which can be traced to human development. In fact, studies 
are beginning to reflect that only those reefs with no or very limited contact 
with human influences are in truly good condition (Weber, 1993). One marine 
biologist working out of Belize attested to finding patches of dead coral 
possessing the uncanny shape of a diver's fin (Weber, 1993). 
Reef monitoring has already been done for several years at one location 
-l 
on ihe\bi$ island of Hawaii at Kapoho Bay. This study has enabled students to 
I J 
mark annual changes in such elements as percent coral coverage, species 
diversity and distribution, and the overall reef productivity at large (Quelch 
Our designated study site was that of Richardsons Ocean Center. 
Richardsons Ocean Center is located in Hilo on the big island of Hawaii. 
Richardsons is moderately to heavily visited by both local patrons and tourists 
alike, making it a valuable resource to the Hilo community as well as the 
scientific community. There is a real need to monitor the health of this 
location, just as with Kapoho, due to its continued use and accessibility. 
The goal of our research was to conduct a general bioassay of the area 
r c t c  <&A 
using fixed transect lines to sample the population. Using this sample, the 
relative abundance of coral and macroinvertebrates were assessed. Our 
hypotheses were formulated based on surveys of the species and abundance of 
coral present, surveys of other substrate in this location, as well as surveys of 
the diversity and distribution of fish and epibenthic macroinveretebrates. Our 
main hypothesis was that there would be significant difference between overall 
abundance and distribution of coral/limu/substrate coverage, epibenthic 
4 m i  19 
rnacroinvetebrates, and fish along the three transect lines. Additional 
hypotheses were formulated as research progressed to assess whether a 
particular organism's abundance and distribution was dependent on type and 
amount of a specific coral. Also, we hypothesized that the visual coral cover 
estimation would positively correlate with photoquadrant data. 
These baseline studies at Richardsons will provide a foundational profile 
of the area for future long term monitoring comparison studies that will reflect 
the ongoing conditions of the reef at Richardsons. 
Methods and Materials 
The research involved the sampling of the reef community. Due to its 
size, a complete census of the reef community would be costly temporally as 
well as financially. The sampling was thus taken by randomly selecting three 
fixed and connected transect lines in an area of the reef at Richardsons. The 
lines themselves were ten meters long and composed of Kevlar rather than nylon 
which tends to stretch more readily. This resultsin a more accurate line length. 
The three transect lines were placed at 1) 145 degrees, 2) 100 degrees, and 3) 
(MU ni hi +? sl- 
85 degrees ( d k r t e b  1). The lines"&e -fixed 
to metal pins anchored into the substrate. The transect lines were divided into 
meter long segments. 
The research team surveyed the organisms and coral found along these 
lines using snorkel and skin diving techniques. The quantitative studies of the 
fish and macroinvertebrates as well as the coral coverage estimations will 
provide a limited profile of the selected study area for future reference 
concerning continued monitoring studies along these same transect lines. 
On lines one through three, on the right sides only, a percent cover 
estimation of coral and substrate was calculated by using a 114 m2 quadrat. The 
quadrat was broken into four subquadrants. The quadrat was made of PVC 
piping, drilled with holes and slightly weighted for easy placement and 
L,,d <- 
positioning. There was a total of twenty quadrant stations on each transect line. 
The visual estimation was conducted for coral (specific species), limu (specific 
species), and substrate (sand and rock). Each estimation was conducted only 
once for each line. 
On the right side only of all transect lines, a quadrant search was 
conducted for epibenthic macroinvertebrates. The search employed a m2 
quadrat of the same material as that of the 114 m2 used in the percent coverage 
estimations. The quadrat was placed and positioned at every meter mark along 
br644-4~1 
the line. Members of the research team would &dive to assess and record 
L? bFJ 6 T 5  
the number of organisms that appeared within the quadrat's parameters. This 
was a complete quadrat search and every attempt was made to ensure that any 
hidden or rare organisms were not overlooked. Slash marks or numbers for 
each organism found were placed next to its respective name on the data sheets 
provided (Figure 2). These thirty quadrant stations along the transect lines will 
be a valuable tool for quantifying species diversity and distribution at 
the study site. 
The analysis of fish abundance and diversity was done by counting the 
number of fish of both sides of each transect line, at a distance of three meters 
per side. Fish in the water column were counted first, and recorded on the data 
5 4 . 2  A-, 
sheets by team members. Then, the members .- along the line 
recording those fish that appeared to be hiding in the cracks and crevices. 
Coral cover was also estimated using photographic images. The 
/ O L L  - 
photoquadrants were taken using a Nikonos camera, fixed within a m2 quadrat. p -  
- 5.: , 
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The pictures, taken on both sides of all lines, were -. 
22- r- 
These slides were then projected onto a viewing surface where an overlay fl- 
equipped with fifty random points was employed to analyze coral/limu/substrate 
coverage. Team members studied the points and determined what coral species 
or other substrates were located at each number. The sixty slides will be used 
for future reference and comparison in the continued study of this area. In the 
future, these slides will be placed in a permanent file in order for the degree of 
coral bleaching to be studied using both manual assessment as well as a 
scientific Microsoft computer program called Sigma Scan. 
All data and results were quantified using Microsoft programs. Lotus 1- 
2-3 was employed to make basic mean and standard deviation calculations, as 
well as preparing material to be imported into Minitab. Minitab and ~ u a k o ~ r o  
were used to determine statistical variations and generate graphics. By using 
these graphs, it became easier to see if any significant correlations occurred 
between the lines. Using Minitab we were able to look for trends and run One- 
Way Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) on and across our transect lines. In order 
P o f  - i*rtf  
to determine that our correlations were significant, aAvalue @ k for 
each Anova. This value determined whether or not we could accept or reject 
our null hypotheses. 
q! & i . > v  
A11 of this data can now be used as an effective foundation for future 
Q' 
monitoring studies at Richardsons Ocean Center reef site. Our s t u d y  
t i  
the initial phase of an annual monitoring project like 
the one conducted presently at the Kapoho Bay site. 
The - # ~ w  data from our research showed total area coverage of 
coralllimu/substrate. diversity and abundance of macroinvertebrates, and also 
gave a limited record of fish found at the study site. 
- 
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Data reflected that rock was the most dominant substrate on all three lines 
f-l ,j 
(Table 1). The coral species found at Richardsons Ocean Center were; P. 
1 
lobata, P. compressa, P, meandyina, and h! verrucosa (Fig.3). Of these coral 
species. Plobata  was found to have the greatest total amount of area coverage 
0' 
for all three lines, with line two having the highest abundance (Fig.3-6). 
The data concerning the macroinvertebrates showed that Spirobranchus - / - )/I..~, .I ' - 
giganleus and Echinometra mathaei were the dominant species found along all 4 4 , )  "?. -, 
'/P :,, 
3 ., 
transect lines. The calculated numbers for giganteus for all three lines 
totalled 330 individuals. The total number of E. mathaei was 147 individuals 
74~ -+? _ (Table 2). S. gigantew were found in the greatest numbers along line two (Fig. , .% , I  
-7I&,, -- 
7). E. rndhaei were most numerous along line one (Fig. 8). Less numerou - &L?L \ ALL- 
', % .>'4 , but also seen species included; SabeIIastarte sanctijosephi ( 5 ) ,  Conus spp. (7) -+ 1 ?<& 
Hermit crabs (7), Echimmetra oblonga (1 5 ) ,  Echimthrir calanwis (lo), 5> ,/t+' 
.r 
(3), Holothuria aha (2), @hicoma spp. (3), Lanice conchilega (I), and 
Limpet (1). 
Our fish transect showed that the top five species recorded on site were; 
/ jo/tmtonianzcs. Ostracion nte/eagris, Stegastes fmcio/atzcr. (Figs. 9 - 1 2) 
Also seen on the lines were; Coris gahmrd (juvenile), Acarnth~rncs achilles, 
Acanthm nigroris, Abudefuf abdvninalis , Labroides phthirophagus , 
Chaetodorn lunula, Ctenochaetus hmt aiiensis , and Gymnothorax s p p . 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Based on our results and obsemations, we found we had to accept our 
null hypotheses due to the ANOVA comparison of the three lines giving "p" 
values .245 for percent cover of P. nzeadina and .263 for P. lobata which 
were not considered significant (Table 3). P. lobata and P. meadina were 
found to be the dominant coral species covering all three lines (Fig.3). 
u' - / /  ' t ,)n,nw h ~ $ u : <  : P ~ ~ o b / )  
However, rock had the ktgItga percent area coverage of all substrates on all 
I&l' - z  
three lines ( Figs. 4-7). T h k  data wx also supported by the results of our 
photoquadrant analysis ( Figs. 13- 16). 
w.5; dkil~tlf 1;7,'/7dk 
A dwe$ ~orrelation~was found between these photquadrant data and that 
4 C P L ~ , ; %  - 0 " )  I I I L ~ C P P  fe-..I- 
of the visual percent coverage estimat'ionbi An 
I\ 
of the data showed that 
6 B j c A  
the estimations and photoquadrant data had enough of a matc 1 to be considered 
significant ( Figure 17). Regression Plots showed a clear, graphical 
representation of this correlation (Fig. 18-20). Based on"is ata we were able 
!J>" 
to reject our null hypothesis. The correlation increased confidence that this 
visual estimation was a valid tool for determining total area coverage of 
specific species and abundance. 
---- The coralllimulsubstrate analysis showed P. Lobata as having been the 
I ; / I  1 -  
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most ominant species along the transect lines. with line two having the highest 
percentage (Figure 21). This lead us to draw a possible hypothesis that the 3 / l y h y .  
I 
concentrations of Spirobra~~chus gigantezcr would be higher on line two. An 
, ANOVA produced a "p" value of .003 which can be considered significant I _.? / allowing us to reject our null hypothesis (Fig.22). There was also a significant 
1 J ,, 
"p" value of .026 for line three. (Fig 22). A Regression Plot of line two shows - / : 
a clear, graphical representation of the correlation. (Fig. 23). 
-- 
The high numbers of E mathei (Fig. 24-27) lead us to hypothesize that 
perhaps there was a correlation between the amount of rock coverage and 
1 ,  s7., 
- - 
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number of individuals. However, the graphical representations reveal negative 
/ 
correlations 4 insignif- I# I! (Fig. 28-30). 
\ 
L Our research was an attempt to establish a profile of the reef community 
of the Richardsons Ocean Center site. We postulate that our "p" values could 
have been affected by the small sample size and relatively high variance 
between the lines. In addition there is always the danger of bias recording 
concerning organism counts. One way to minimize this would be to increase 
the number of field hours and/or sample size. 
Another problem encountered at Richardsons Ocean Center was the 
amount of surge on a given day. Though every possible effort was made to 
maintain accuracy, positioning of the quadrants were almost always affected by 
(ItlP. j n + f -  r?,X;r. 
In the future of this program, Sigma Scan will be used in the 
determination of the degree of coral bleaching so that there will be a permanent 
record of Richardsons, housed on slide files. Also, future groups may want to 
measure salinigl and temperature levels in and around the reef. This may show 
correlations between the bleaching and these factors. 
It is only through studies like this one and that of Kapoho, that enough 
knowledge can be gained in order to create corrective or preventative measures 
to save the future of the coral reefs. 
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TABLE 2 
TABLE 3 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance on mean-s 
Source DP SS US 
Line 2 45667 22834 
Error 57 902698 15837 
Total 5 9 348365 
Love 1 N Mean St Dev 
1 2 0 51.5 116.9 
2 2 0 82.5 111.3 
3 20 15.0 67.1 
Pooled StDev = 125.8 
HTB > Oneway 'lob-so ' L i n e ' .  
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance on lob-s 
Source DF SS MS 
Line 2 833260 416630 
Error 57 17366876 304682 
Total 59 18200134 
Leve 1 N Wean S t  Dev 
1 2 0 315.7 396.5 
2 2 0  567.2 757.8 
3 2 0  318.7 427.3 
Pooled StDev t 5 5 2 . 0  
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based an Pooled StDev 
- - - - 4 - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - * - + - - - - - - -  
( - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - -  1 ( - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - -  
( - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - -  I I 
Individual 95% C I S  ?or Mean 
Etasod cm Poolod StDev 
- - - - - - - -+ - - - - - - - - -+ - - - - - - - - -  + -  ------- 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
Transect Bolt Locations 
(Not Drawn To Scale) 
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FIG. 1 
1 Fish Strip Transect 
Date: Location: Trans Length: Trans W~dth: 
Diver: Time In: Time Out: 
Abudefduf abdominalis 
Plectroglyphidodon imparipennis 
Plectroglyphidodon phnstonianus 
Stegastes fasciolatus 
Chromis hanui 
Dascyllus albisella 
Transect: 
Count 1 Sum Species 1 
Wrasses 
\\ SAMPLE DATA S ~ E E T "  
Transect: 
Count 1 Sum 
Sergent 
Brigh teye 
Blue-eye 
Gregory 
Chocolate dip 
Domino 
Labroides phthirophagus 
Coris gaimard 
Coris flawvittata 
Thallosoma ballieui 
Thallosoma duperrey 
Scams sordidus 
Scarus perspicillatus 
1 
Cleaner 
Yelowtail 
Yellowstripe 
Blacktail 
Saddle 
Bullethead 
Spectacled 
Parromshes 
Surgeon fishes 
Acanthurus triostegus 
Acanthurus achilles 
Acanthurus nigrofuscus 
Acanthurus nigroris 
Ctenochaetus strigosus (Kole) 
Ctenochaetus ha waiiensis 
Zebrasoma fla vescens 
Zanclus cornutus 
Convict 
Achilles 
Brown 
Blueline 
Gold-ring 
Black 
Yellow tang 
Moorish Idol 
Triggerfish 
Rhinecanthus rectangulus 
Rhinecanthus aculeatus 
Sufflarnen bursa 
Reef 
Lagoon 
Lei 
Puffers & Trunkfish 
Ostraaon rneleagris !Spotted boxfist) 
Arothron rneleagris ]Spotted puffer 1 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
meandrina Dead cord Rock 
P. compressa M. vermcosa Sand 
S pecies/Substrate 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
P. compressa M. vemcosa Sand 
Spedes/Substrate - tine 1 
F I G .  4 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
P. lobata P.. meandha 
I 
Dead Coral Rock 
P. compressa M. vermcosa Sand 
SpeciesISubstrate - tine 2 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
3.5 1 
Spedes/Substrate - Line 3 
Sand 
! R i c h z - d s o n s  Ocean C e n t e r  
i 
F I G .  7 
I 
1 2 3 
T r a n s e c t  L i n e  Number  
I m 
7 
J 
a 
u 
C 5 - 
a 
u? 
.- 
u? 
4 -  37 
1= 
0 
C 
IC 
L 
a 
C 3 - 
L 
.- 
0_ 
CT, 1 I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
R i c h a r d s o n s  Ocean Center  
1 2 3 
T r a n s e c t  L i n e  Number  
Fishes 
Richardson Ocean Center 
lunuh A 
Spedes - Line 1 
nigro& Gymnothorax 
P. johnst 
Fishes 
Richardson Ocean Center 
. gaimard 0 A achilles L phthiro C. hawaiiensis P. impar P. 
Species - tine 2 
Richardson Ocean Center 
Species - Line 3 
FIG. 13. 
Richardson Ocean Center 
Species 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
P. compressa M. venucosa Sand 
SpedesISubstrate Code - tine 1 
Rock 
FIG. 1 3  
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
3 
2 
0 
P. meandrina Dead Coral 
P. compressa M. venucosa Sand 
Sped*es/Substrate Code - tine 2 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
P. lobata P.. meandrha dead Cor& 
P. compressa M. vermcosa Sand 
Species/Substrate Code - tine 3 
Rock 
Epibenthic Biota and Substrate 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
30 
P. lobata 
P. compressa M. vermcosa Sand 
Species/Substrate Code 
Dead Coral 
Regression Analysis 
The regression equation is 
PtsLobl = - 0.827 + 0.0152 A:eaLobl 
Predictor Coef Stdev t-ratio P 
Constant -0.8267 0.7556 -1.04 0.329 
AreaLobl 0.0152226 0.0008669 17.56 0.000 
Analysis of Variance 
SOURCE DF S S MS F P 
Regression 1 1025.0 1025.0 308.36 0.000 
Error 8 26.6 3.3 
Total 9 1051.6 
MTB > %Fitline 'PtsLobl' 'AreaLobl'; 
SUBC> Confidence 95.0. 
Executing from file: C:\MTB'*TN\MACROS\Pitline.MAC 
Macro is running . . .  please wait 
MTB > Regress 'PtsLob2' 1 'AreaLob2'; 
SUBC> Constant. 
Regression Analysis 
The regression equation is 
Predictor Coe f Stdev t-ratio P 
Constant -0.444 1.761 -0.25 0.807 
AreaLob2 0.008589 0.001036 8.29 0.000 
Analysis of Variance 
SOURCE DF SS MS F P 
Regression 1 1182.5 1182.5 . 68.75 0.000 
Error 8 137.6 17.2 
Total 9 1320.1 
Unusual Observations 
Obs. AreaLob2 PtsLob2 Fit Stdev.Fit Residual St. iiesid 
8 2275 11.00 19.10 1.77 -8.10 -2.16R 
10 2650 30.00 22.32 2.05 7.68 2.13R 
. . _ .  . 
- - .  . .  
Regression Analysis- . ,  . 
. . 
The regression equation is 
PtsLob3 = 3.13 + 0.00874 AreaLob3 
Predictor Coe f Stdev t-ratio P Constant 3.129 2.929 1.07 0.317 
AreaLob3 0.008739 0.003198 2.73 0.026 
Analysis of Variance 
SOURCE DF SS MS F 
Regression 1 P 330.22 330.22 7.47 0.026 
Error 8 353.88 44.23 
I Total 9 684.10 
i 
F I G .  I7 
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Richa rdsons  Ocean C e n t e r  - % C o v e r  E s t i m ~ t i o n  
2 3 
T r a n s e c t  L ine  
, , Regression Analysis 
The regression equation is 
SpiroLn2 = 0.65 + 0.373 PtsLob2 
Predictor Coe f Stdev. t-ratio P 
Constant 0.647 1.308 0.49 0.634 
PtsLob2 0.37310 0.08846 4.22 0.003 
Analysis of Variance 
somce DF ss m P 
Regression 1 
P 
183.76 183.76 17.79 0.003 
Error 8 82.64 10.33 
Total 9 266.40 
Unusual Observations 
Obs . PtsLob2 SpiroLn2 Pit Stdev.Fit Residual St .Resid 
10 30.0 6.30 11.84 2.09 - -5.54 -2.278 
R denotes an obs. with a large st. resid. 
HTB > %Pitline 'SpiroLnl' 'PtsLobl'; 
SUBC> Confidence 9 S . 0 . 
Executing from file: C:\MTBWIN\MACROS\Fitline.XAC 
Macro is running . . . please wait 
MTB > Regress 'SpiroLn3' 1 'PtsLob3'; 
SUBC, Constant. 
Regression Analysis 
The regression equation is 
SpiroLn3 t 0.77 + 0.291 PtsLob3 
Predictor Coe f Stdev t-ratio P 
Constant 0.769 1.277 0.60 0.564 
PtsLob3 0.2910 0.1063 2.74 0.026 
Analysis of Variance 
SOURCE DP SS IG P P 
Regression 1 57.948 57.948 7.49 0.026 
Error 8 61.893 7.737 
Total 9 119.841 
MTB > Witline 'SpiroLn3' 'PtsLob3'; 
SUBC, Confidence 9 5.0. 
Executing from file: C:\MTBWIN\MACROS\Pitline.MAC 
Macro is running . . . please wait 
MTB > Save 'C: \MTBWIN\LHDATA\ROC-CORR.lPrW' ; 
SUBC> Replace. 
Saving worksheet in file: C:\MTBWIN\LHDATA\ROC-CORR.HTW 
NOTE Existing file replaced. 
MTB > Save 'C: \MTBWIN\LHDATA\ROC-CORR.WTWU ; 
SUBC> Replace. 
Saving worksheet in file: C:\MTBWTN\LRIIATA\ROC-CORR-MTW 
NOTE Existing file replaced. 
MTB > Regress ' PtsLobl ' 1 'AreaLobl' ; 
SUBC> Constant. 

Macroinvertebrate Abundances 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
FIG. 2 7  
Macroinvertebrate Abundances 
Richardsons Ocean Center 
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APPENDIX I .  
*orkst,eet s : z e :  100000 cells 
MTB > P.e t r 1 eve ' A : \ROC -AREP.. MIW ' . 
Retrlevlng worksheet from flle: A:'\ROC-AFiEA.hlW 
Worksheet was saved on 7/14/1995 
MTB > Erase C1-C1000 . . 
MTB > Erase K1-K1000 
MTB > Erase Ml-MI00 
MTB > Let Kg98 - 'e' 
MTB > Let Kg99 - 2.7182818 
MTB > Let KlOOO - 3.14159265 
KrB > Retrleve 'A:\ROC-AREA.MIW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from flle: A:\ROC-AFEA.MIW 
Worksheet was saved on 7/14/1995 
MTB > AOVOneway 'lob-1' 'comp-1' 'mean-1'-'rock-1' 'dead-1' 'verr-1' 6 
C O W >  'sand-1' . 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls of Varlance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 9 53175996 
Error 190 13883062 
Total 199 67059060 
Leve 1 
lob-1 
comp- 1 
mean- 1 
verr- 1 
dead - 1 
sand - 1 
rock-1 
dead- 1 
verr- 1 
sand - 1 
N Mean 
2 0 315.7 
20 1.3 
2 0 51.5 
20 46.0 
20 44.5 
2 0 246.6 
20 1798.2 
20 44.5 
20 46.0 
20 246.6 
Pooled StDev - 270.3 
MTB > AOVOneway 'lob-1' 
Indivldual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
StDev - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - -  
396.5 (-*-I 
5.6 (-*-)  
116.9 (-0-1 
111.0 (-0-1 
89.7 ( -*-)  
331.6 ( -* -  1 
547.0 (-*-I  
89.7 (-*-)  
111.9 (-0-1 
331.6 (-*-I 
--+---------+---------+---------+----  
0 600 1200 1800 
'comp-1' 'mean-1' 'verr-1' 'dead-1' 'sand-1'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls of Varlance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 5 1684982 
Error 114 57.22685 
Total 119 7407667 
Leve 1 N Mean 
lob-1 20 315.7 
comp - 1 20 1.3 
mean - 1 20 51.5 
verr- 1 2 0 46.0 
dead - 1 20 44.5 
sand - 1 20 246.6 
Pooled StDev - 224.1 
MIB > AOVOneway ' lob-1' 
StDev 
396.5 
5.6 
116.9 
111.0 
89.7 
331.6 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
-------+---------+---------+---------  
( - - - - --*------ 
( - - - - - -* - - - - - - 1 1 (-----*------ 
(------  ------ 1 
(------*------ ) 1 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS IG F 
Factor 
P 
3 1080867 360289 7.54 0.000 
Error 76 3633202 47805 
Level N He .- 
lob-1 2 0 315.7 
~ e e n - 1  2 0 5:.S 
verr- 1 2 0 4E.3 
desd - 1 20 44.5 
Fcoled StDev - 2 1 5 . 6  
MTS > AOVOneway 'lob-2' 
Indlvldcsl 95:. CIS For Mean 
Based o= Pooled StCev 
StDeV - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - -  
396.5 ( - - - - -0 - - - - - - 
116.9 ( - - - - -  - - - ---  1 
111.0 (-.-.--- - - - - - -  1 
89.7 (------0----- 1 1 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
halysis of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 4 4331252 
Error 95 11709339 
Total 99 16040631 
Leve 1 N Y2.n 
lob-2 20 567.2 
conp-2 20 C.0 
mean-2 20 82.5 
verr-2 2 0 34.4 
dead-2 20 10i. 6 
Pooled StDev - 351.1 
StDev 
757.8 
0.0 
171.3 
78.6 
80.4 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
- - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -  
( - - - - - - * - - - - -  
( - - - - -* - - - - - 1 1 ( --- --*-- ---- 
( - - -- -* - -- - -- 1 1 ( - -- --• - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -  
0 250 500 
NOTE All values in column are identical. 
KIB > AOVOneway 'lob-3' 'comp-3' 'mean-3' 'verr-3' 'dead-3' 'sand-3' b 
CONT> 'rock-3' . 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 6 39161932 
Error 133 12177788 
Total 139 51339720 
Level 
lob-3 
comp - 3 
man-3 
verr-3 
dead - 3 
sand-3 
rock-3 
N Mean 
20 318.7 
20 5.0 
20 15.0 
2 0 1.3 
20 168.0 
20 404.4 
20 1601.2 
PooledStDev- 302.6 
HIB > AOVOneway 'lob-3' 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
- - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - -  
427.3 ( - 0 - -  
15.4 ( -* - )  
1 
67.1 ( - * - )  
5.6 ( - * - )  
222.8 (--*-I  
396.2 (-*- 1 
497.0 (-4- 1
---+---------+---------+---------+---  
0 600 1200 1800 
'comp-3'-'verr-3' 'dead-3' 'sand-3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source D F SS 
Factor 5 3093385 
Error 114 7484694 
Total 119 10578079 
Leve 1 N Mean 
lob-3 2 0 318.7 
comp-3 2 0 5.0 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
StDev ------+---------+---------+--------- + 
427.3 (-----me---- 
15.4 (---- * ----- 1 1 
thean - 3 , J 15.0 67.1 ( - - - - -  - - - -  
5.6 (-----e----- 1 verr - 3 : 2 1.3 1 
dead - 3 2 0 160.0 222.8 ( - - --  -' - - -  - -  1 
sand - 3 2 0 404.4 396.2 ( - - - -  - - - - -  1 
Pooled S::ev - 256.2 0 200 400 600 
MTB i A:'.'I:eway 'lob-3'-'verr-3' 'dead.-3' 'mean-3' 'comp-3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls ci Variance 
Source D F SS MS F P 
Factor 6 1781491 296915 8.60 0.000 
Error 133 4592188 34528 
Total 139 6373679 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
Level N Mean StDev - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+ 
lob-3 20 318.7 427.3 ( - - - -' - - - - - 
15.4 (----*----- 1 comp - 3 2 0 5.0 
67.1 ( - - - -  - - - -  1 mean-3 20 15.0 
verr- 3 2 0 1.3 5.6 ( - - - -  s ----- 
1 
dead - 3 20 160.0 222.8 
1 (----- ' - ---  
67.1 ( - - - -  s ---- 1 mean - 3 20 15.0 
15.4 ( - - - -  s ----- 1 comp - 3 20 5.0 1 
- - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+  
Pooled SzCev = 185.8 0 150 300 450 
KlB > AYJGneway 'lob-3' 'comp-3' 'mean-3' 'verr-3' 'dead-3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls of Variance 
Source DF SS MS F P 
Factor 4 1549062 387266 8.17 0.000 
Error 95 4502188 47391 
Total 99 6051250 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
Leve 1 N Mean StDev -------+---------+---------+---------  
lob-3 2 0 318.7 427.3 ( - - -  - -s- -- - - - 
C O ~ P  - 3 2 0 15.4 ( - - - - -  ------ 1 5.0 
mean - 3 20 67.1 (-----m----- 
1 
15.0 
5.6 ( - - - - -  s ------  1 verr-3 20 1.3 
dead - 3 20 160.0 222.8 
1 ( - - - - - -' - -- -- 1 
- - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - -  
Pooled StDev - 217.7 0 150 300 
MTB > Erase C1-C1000 
MTB > Erese K1-K1000 
MTB > Erase MI-MI00 
MTB > Let Kg98 = '*' 
KlB > Let Kg99 - 2.7182818 
KIB > Let KlOOO - 3.14159265 
KlB > Retrieve 'A:\PHOTO .KlW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:\PHOTO.MLW 
Worksheet was saved on 7/14/1995 
MTB > AOVOneway 'L-1'-'-11'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS MS F P 
Factor 15 10386.3 692.4 46.92 0.000 
Errvr 304 4486.7 14.8 
Total 319 14873.0 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
teve 1 N Mean StDev ---+---------+---------+---------+--- 
L- 1 20 12.000 10.573 (-s-- 1 
Pooled StDev - 
C. 103 
5.8CC 
C . 00C 
C. 800 
0.10P 
0.000 
O.OCJ2 
0. OOG 
4.050 
0.000 
2.400 
22.000 
3.200 
0.950 
3.600 
3.842 
l NOTE l All values in column are identical. 
Kl3 > AOVOneway 'L-2'-'1-2' 'A-2'-'-12'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls of Varlance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 15 11700.4 
Error 304 3165.9 
Tota 1 319 14866.2 
Leve 1 
L-2 
F-2 
C-2 
R- 2 
B-2 
P-2 
v-2 
E-2 
0-2 
U-2 
1-2 
A-2 
K- 2 
S-2 
DC-2 
-/2 
Mean 
6.900 
0.000 
1.600 
0.100 
0.600 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
4.250 
0.050 
4.900 
25.000 
4.350 
0.100 
2.100 
Pooled StDev - 3.227 
StDev 
9.250 
0.000 
2.415 
0.308 
0.883 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
1.482 
0.224 
3.684 
6.836 
3.281 
0.447 
0.912 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
--+---------+---------+---------+---- 
(-*I 
(-*-I 
(-0-1 
(-*-I 
(-*-I 
(-*-I 
(-*-I ( -* - I  
(-0-1 
(0- 1 
* NOTE l All values in column are identical. 
MTB > AOVOneway 'L-3'-'-/3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis 
Source 
Factor 
Error 
Tota 1 
Leve 1 
L-3 
F-3 
C-3 
R-3 
of Variance 
DF SS 
15 10185.9 
304 3349.1 
319 13535.0 
N Mean 
20 10.750 
2 0 0.000 
2 0 0.350 
20 0.000 
StDev 
9.722 
0.000 
1.089 
0.000 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
---+---------+---------+---------+--- 
(-*-I 
(-*-I ( --a - ) 
(-*-I 
, * *  NOTE A l l  values ~n ccl9z.n a r e  ldentlcal. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysls of Varlance 
Source D F SS 
Factor 9 2035.58 
Error 190 1841.20 
Total 199 3876.78 
Leve 1 
L-3 
F-3 
C-3 
R- 3 
B-3 
P-3 
V- 3 
E - 3 
0 - 3 
DC - 3 
N Mean 
20 10.750 
20 0.000 
2 0 0.350 
20 0.000 
2 0 0.350 
2 0 0.000 
20 0.000 
2 0 0.100 
2 0 0.000 
2 0 0.350 
Pooled StDev - 3.113 
StDev 
9.722 
0.000 
1.089 
0.000 
0.587 
0.000 
0.000 
0.447 
0.000 
0.813 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
NOTE All values in column are identical. 
Pooled StDev - 
NOTE All values in column are identical. 
KT% > AOVOneway ' L - 1 ' - ' 0 - 1 '  'DC-1'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysrs of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 9 2488.9 
Error 190 2234.9 
Total 199 4723.9 
Leve 1 
L-1 
F- 1 
C- 1 
R- 1 
B- 1 
P-1 
v- 1 
E- 1 
0- 1 
DC- 1 
N Mean 
20 12.000 
20 0.100 
2 0 0.800 
2 0 0.000 
20 0.800 
2 0 0.100 
2 0 0.000 
20 0.000 
2 0 0.000 
20 0.950 
Pooled StDev9 3.430 
StDev 
10.573 
0.447 
1.152 
0.000 
1.765 
0.447 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.999 
Indrvldual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
NOTE All values In column are ldentlcal. 
KlT > AOVOneway 'L-2'-'0-2' 'DC-2'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 9 838.02 
Error 190 1757.00 
Total 199 2595.02 
Leve 1 
L-2 
F-2 
C-2 
R-2 
8-2 
P-2 
v- 2 
E-2 
0-2 
DC-2 
Mean 
6.900 
0.000 
1.600 
0.100 
0.600 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.100 
Pooled StDev - 3.041 
StDev 
9.250 
0.000 
2.415 
0.308 
0.883 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.447 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
-----+---------+---------+--------- + - 
b C Based on Fcoled StDev 
Leve 1 N Hean stsev - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - -  
L- 1 20 12.000 10.573 ( - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -  
9.250 ( - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - -  1 L - 2 2 C 6.900 1 
L - 3  20 10.750 9.722 i - ---------*----------  1 
- - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - -  
Fo~led StDev = 9.864 4. D 8.0 12.0 16.0 
9 3  > AOVOrieway 'K-1' 'K-2' 'K-3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Xnalysls of Variance 
Source D F SS MS F P 
Factor 2 154.5 77.3 1.40 0.254 
Error 57 3140.2 55.1 
Total 59 3294.7 
Indivldual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
Leve 1 N Mean StDev -+---------+---------+---------+-----  
K- 1 20 22.000 9.003 (----------*---------- 
K-2 20 25.000 6.836 ( - - - - - - - - - -o - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
K-3 20 21.300 6,122 (----------*----------  1 I 
-+ --------- + --------- + --------- + ----- 
Pooled StDev - 7.422 18.0 21.0 24.0 27.0 
MTB > Erase Cl-C1000 
Kl3  > Erase K1-K1000 
KIB > Erase MI-MI00 
KTB > Let Kg98 - ' * '  
MTB > Let Kg99 - 2.7182818 
KIB > Let Kl000 - 3.14159265 
MIB > Retrleve 'A:\INVf-1.MIWo . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:\INVT-1.W 
Worksheet was saved on 7/14/1995 
KIB > AOVOneway 'Spiro-1' 'Spiro-2' 'Spiro-3'. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 2 10.4 
Error 87 2829.6 
Total 89 2840.0 
Level N Mean 
Spiro-1 30 3.533 
Splro-2 30 4.133 
Splro-3 30 3.333 
Pooled StDev - 5.703 
MTB > AOVOneway 'Mathae-1' ' 
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based oc Pooled StDev 
StDev --+---------+---------+---------+----  
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Analysis of Variance 
Source DF SS 
Factor 2 56.1 
Error 87 3918.0 
Total 89 3974.1 
Leve 1 N Mean 
Mathae-1 30 10.533 
Mathae-2 30 9.567 
Mathae-3 30 8.600 
Pooled StDev - 6.711 
m >  
Individual 95% CIS For Mean 
Based on Pooled StDev 
StDev ----------+---------+---------+------ 
8.792 (------------*----------- 
5.418 (-----------o----------- 
1 
5.334 (-----------me---------- ) 1 
Pooled S ~ C E - J  = 5 5 2 . 0  

